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Sororities Make Little Gain
In Telephone Controversy

A special committee, appointed
by Panhellenic Council to inquire
into the reasons tor the non-ap-
proval of sorority outside phones,
reported to the Council last night
that little satisfaction had been
gained in winning new conces-
sions.

Committee members, Peggy De
Jure, Frances Keeney and Clem
McMahan, visited Miss Weston,
deah of women, in an effort to
ascertain the background of the
situation. Miss Weston, in stat-
ing the opinion of the adminis-
tration, reaffirmed the fact that
sororities could have no outside
telephones in their suites and
could neither send nor receive
cells after 10 p.m.

Miss Weston stated that Col-
lege rules denied the privilege of
private dial phones in any wo-
men’s dormitories and that this

Deans of Women Coed Bowlers
Meet at College Bth in TourneyDeans of Women from the Col-
lege Undergraduate Centers and
State Teachers Colleges all over
the State were the guests of the
Dean of Women’s Office last
week.

A luncheon at the Nittany Lion
Inn, and a tour through Simmons
dormitory followed by a tea in
the main lounge were held in
their honor. All coeds living in
Mac and Atherton Hall who at-
tended one of the schools under
the ‘ffarm out” system their fresh-
man or sophomore year were no-
tified that they might talk to their
former dean at an informal meet-
ing held in Atherton Hall'

In addition to Miss Pearl West-
on, Dean of Women; Miss Edith
Zinn, Miss Ellamae Jackson and
Mrs. Cordelia Hibbs, assistants
to the dean, there were 13 visit-
ing Deans.

They were Miss Benzing, Cali-
fornia State Teachers' College;
Miss Bever, Harrisburg Under-
graduate Center; Miss Blakeslee,
Dußois Undegraduate Center;
Miss Ruby Boggs, Millersville
State Teachers College; Mrs.
Qrace Cole, Altoona Undergrad-
uate Center; Miss Mary Jane
Davis, Behrend Center.

MJss Florence Dewey, Lycom-
ing College; Miss Fullmer,
Swarthmore Undergraduate Cen-
ter; Miss Harper, Slippery Rock
State Teachers College; Miss Mc-
Nitt, York Undergraduate Cen-
ter, Miss Molly Reed, Mansfield
State Teachers College; Miss
Stokes. Clarion Ter.ohcrs

“WEEK-END TEST"
proves:

Cleaner shaves quicker!
DON'T JUST GUESS WHAT GIVES YOU THE BEST SHAVI

—MAKE THIS MOLti "WEEK-END TEST."

1. Let your beard grow dur-
ing the week end.

3. Monday morning, when
your whiskers are at their
longest and toughest, put
your present cream on half
your face.

9. Put Molld, the heavier
brufhless cream, on the other
half of your face. Spread it
thin!

4. Go over your face JUST
ONCK with your razor . . .

and feel the difference.

»
.

Double your money back ...

fact constituted the main reason
for not allowing the phones. Sor-
orities, however, may have one
of two types of phones. The
choice lies between a pay phone
or a regular dormitory phone,
both of which would be on the
5051 extension and give the ad-
vantage of privacy.

One concession granted to ,Pan-
hel was the condition of sorority
advisors being allowed to call
until 11 p.m. Miss Weston de-
clared she would request more
telephones for the three sororities
in Grange, where on phon now
serves approximately 19 girls.

The committee also inquired
about extending the 10 o’clock
deadline on the use of phones to
11 o’clock. Miss Weston affirmed
that this may be possible, but that
she was not certain what organ-
ization, either WSGA or the Ad-
ministration, was in charge.

Penn State’s coed bowling team
placed eighth in the first quarter
of the tenth annual National In-
tercollegiate Telegraphic Bowling
Tournament. Results for the ini-
tial two-week period ending the
first Saturday of the month show
Stephens College leading the field.

Cortland State Teachers Col-
lege is running a close second, fol-
lowed by Michigan State, Temple,
University of Michigan, Lacrosse
State Teachers College, and Whit-
tier College. The four high-point
teams took the lead in all three
divisions of the tournament.

Mary Cohen of Penn State
placed seventh in individual single
games with a score of 173. In the
five-man two-game series, the lo-
cal aggregation copped eighth
place.

Cortland led the five-man two-
game series with a score of 1568
over Temple, Stephens and Michi-
gan State. In the individual two-
game series Cortland. Stephens
and Temple trailed Michigan State
which took the lead again in indi-
vidual single game scores with
the same three teams trailing.

Bowling telegraphies gre direct-
ed by Miss Mildred Lucey, assis-
tant professor of physical educa-
tion. The tournament was origin-
ated here ten years ago to give
coed bowling teams the same in-
centive which telegraphic tourna-
ments had given to swimming and
rifle groups.

College; and Mitt Dorothy Was-
ky, Mansfield State Teachers Col-
i^e.

Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta sorority and Pi

Kappa Alpha fraternity honoredtheir pledges Saturday night with
a formal pledge dance held at
the latter’s house.

Sunday morning the Kappa
Delta’s initiated Joanne Ashman,
Elaine Buckwaltcr, Ginny Brie,
June Dager, Yvonne Fish, Joyce
Fosa, Jean Hiedemann, Wanda
garter, Dolly Hyden, Joan King,

elene Krebp, Pat McKnight,
Phyllis Oxford, Patsy Roseberry,
ana Betty Thomas.

After the initiation the sorority
attended chapel together and a
dinner at the Nittany Lion Inn
followed.
Alpha Epsilon Pi

Newly elected officers of Alpha
Epsilpn Pi are Donald Maisel,
master; Charles Teitelman, lieu-
tenant master; Sydney Pulver,
exchequer; Samuel Hurwitz,
scribe; and Abraham Hart, mem-
ber-at-large.
Phi Kappa Pgi

Elected officers of Phi Kappa
Psl this semester are: Huston
Brosious, president; Robert Hep-
burn, vice-presrident; aul Hold-
er, recording secretary; RichardPulling, corresponding secretary;
Vincent McCabe, treasurer; Tho-
mas Morgan, historian; Craig El-
liott, chaplain; Oscar Schmitt,
sergeant-at-arms; Richard Cover,
messenger.

Even St. Nick
can’t cut your
“time” if you
let that spe-
cial girl share
the super hol-
iday dinner
and homey at-
mosphere at
the ALLEN-
CREST.

PLAY SANTA
To Your Best Girl

The Annual
Candlelight Dinner
•ROAST STUFFED TURKEY
•BAKED HAM

. . . a roaring fire to warm yon
and Christmas Carols to cheer yon

HER ROOM

WSGA Ends Drive;
Nets $269.55t0Date

The WSGA Christmas Drive
which closed December 3 has net-
ted to date a total of $269.55 of
the $420 set up as a goal by the
House of Representatives.

The final drive figures have
not as yet been completed as sev-
eral of the dormitory unit reports
have not been turned in for offi-
cial tabulation.

Checks for $lOO each have,been
sent to the Mifflin County Child-
ren’s Aid Society and the Am-
erican Women’s Hospitals as two
of the three goals established by
WSGA. The remaining money
will be turned over to the Emer-
gency Fund established by Mrs.
Ralph Hetzel.

The money was collected by
members of the House of Repre-
sentatives from the girls’ dormi-
tories, sororities, and from chim-
ney boxes placed at Student Un-
ion, the TUB, and the Corner
Room.
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Independent Women Elect
Leonides Representatives

Representatives to Leonides, newly organized independent wom-
en’s organization, were elected by independent women last week.
Alternates to take over in the case of the absence of a representative
were also elected.

The newly elected Representatives will be members of the
Leonides Council, which will plari the social and other activities of
the organization. The Council, itself, will elect an Executive Com-
mittee, the president of which will
represent independent women on
All-College Cabinet. The vice-
president will act as independent
senator to WSGA.

Atherton
Representatives from Atherton

are Ruth Aaron, Helen Bartha,
Jane Crane, Virginia Diver, Rose
Eifert, JoAnne Fogie, Sally Green*
berger, Joan Hoffman, Arlene
Merritt, Barbara Shetrone, and
Gloria Zack.

Their alternates are Phoebe Dal-
zell, Lola Edmunds, Jo Ann Es-
terly, Nancy Hanna, Myral Jones,
Rita Meisner, HelenRusinko, Car-
ol Seswein, Lena Thomas, Pat
Weaver, and Joan Wentzel.

Pauline Lipser, Louise Lowe,
Joyce Moyer, Frances Nichols,
Martha Reichenback, Dorothy
Stork, and Helen Young.

Mac Hall
Representatives from Mac Hall

are Mary Louise Henry, Eleanor
Parnell, and Dorothy Roseman.
Their alternates are Shirley Fel-
man, Joan Lowery, and Joyce
Yundt.

Women’s Building and Grange
Dorm will be represented by Ma-
rie Card. Her alternate is Shirley
Rhodes. Nittany Co-op’s represen-
tative is Joan Burlein, and Char-
lotte Stein is her alternate. The
representative from Frazier Dorm
is Anne Allan. Her alternate is
Dorothy Richardson.

The first meeting of Leonides
wil Ibe held on January 3. Repre-
sentatives and alternates will be
notified as to where it will be
held, said Claire Lefkoe.

Leonides Is parallel to the Asso-
ciation of Independent Men. Both
groups have been newly organized
mis semester under the supervi-
sion of All-College Cabinet.

Simmons
Representatives from Simmons

Dorm are Paula Furry, Jane Kel-
ley, Nancy Kester, Catharine Ku-
harsky, Ann Manzuk, Doris Nich-ols, Pauline Ortega, Lorraine Per-loff, Mary Pomasch, Carolyn Reese,Sarah Robertson, Sally Searight.

Alternates for Simmons are AnnAuchenbach, Lois Flynn, Sara Gil-bert, Peggy Kester, Rita Levin,


